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1
ine Sketch of Quebec's WinUr Carnival

Quebec Iciuls i'c^'elf iiiijueKsively to Carnivul spectacles, Vmt the absence

of sufHcicnt lintel iiPCdiiunodution bus hitherto 'lebarred it from holding a

Winter CiUiiiviil. With thu opetiiriir of the Hotel Frontenac, one of those

luagnilicent cieatioiis of tin; (j. I'. It. ofticials, with its site of nnsiirpa.sscd

beauty—wilh i<s other two new hotel?, the Floietice and Koyal Albion, with

firat-clas.s i'.eeonuiiodatioii for a thousand guests—with the old stand-by the

St. Louis, icruodelled aii'l under new management, it was decided that

the time had come for Quebet; to show to tlie world that it, too, conld

evoKe from its winter's ice and snow a series of fairy-like creations 'hat

would out-rival ail previous efforts, and that the people, so far from

hiberiiatiii;^' in winter, were very keenly alivt', and eager varticipiints in all

outdooi' life, and aiuusenit'iits.

^ winter Carnivul is a wild revelry of fun in the cold crisp air of a

'^•onadian winter, so charged with invigorating o/one that one is inspired to

live out of doors, and to indul*;e in all sorts ol invigorating exercise from the

sheer necessity of letting off stt;am.

Tobogganing, thiit most exciting and exhilaiating of sjiorts, is indulged in

by young and old of both sexes, and day and night the slides will be in

constant use liy gay parties of brightly dresM-d tobogganers. iSnowshoeing

has legions ui devotee*, ami tlic snowsluu! clubs of Queljec are one of its great

social featuies. Capiirisoned in the livcdy colors of tucjue and nniform the

clubs present a gorgeous spectacle in their " marcli out." Carioling in the

low Kung litth- sleighs petnliar to the city, wi^a^ipcd in waim fur robes, behind

a lively little Canadian pony, with a good uatured cicerone of a driver, is a,

dream oi' comfort and pleasnre as yon are whisked along the M'ell kept roads

with a })anoi\ima of unparalled beauty before you in whichever direction

you turn.

Sketiiig in a nuiguitici'iit covered rink to the accompaniment of a good

band is not to be among the least attrnctive features of the Carnival, and the

fancy-dress ball to be given on skates will be a sight long to be renif^mbered.

Canadians are most expert dancers oil skates, and a waltz in which hundreds

of oddly costumed people take jiart is a most singular display of terpsichorean

skill. We woultl advise all visitors to bring their skates with them, as the

rinks will all be open to visitors during Ciirnival week upon the payment of

a small entrance fee.

Hockey matches between all the inifjortant clubs will be played, and to

those who have nev«r seen the game a real treat is in store, it is fully as

exciting as football. And by the way, what do you think of Lacrosse on

skates. This, too, is a Canadian invention and is quite as lively as ^hen
otherwise played.

Curling, to Avhich our worthy Scotch friends are so much addicted, will

be giTen due pro'iinence and some good bonspiels n y be expected.

Snowshoe races, steeplechases, championship skating races and other

winter games will be under the direction of the Q.A.A.A. and much fine

sport will be looked for, as the prizes offered will be an attraction to all the.

champions of clubs from sister cities.

3o?<^ :^Cp



QpEC CENTRAL RAILWAY

The Tourist Route between New York, Boston, Portland

and New England points and ftuebec. Lake St.

John and the Far famed Saguenay River.

ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID TRAINS

4, 4, 4. 4< WITHOUT CHANGE + + * *
BETWEEN aUEBEC AND BOSTON

WlfiJVKIf ralacc ^^sir* bclwet'ii Quebec siiid Springs Held.

XZXjS LlJSrE fra verses a Countrij full of

heautlful Lake and Mountain Scenery.

Passes u'ittdn afcu^ yards of tlieuonder-W

ful Asbestos Mines of Tlietford and Blacli

Lalie. Along tlie CJmudiere Valley ini-

viortalized by General Arnold's rnareJi

to Onebec in. 177o.

COMl\ECT^o:^iS muW at Mit rbrookc mHIi llie BoMoii & Maine H. R.

At DiidsAvell June lion willi Um ^aliie €e.ural R.R. for IVnlland

and all l»olnl« in :»lalnc. At llai laka .Inn* lion and

L.tvis Willi tlic IntercoWMiial Ry for Riviere

du I.oup, M. .lohn, Halifax and

ail points in Uie Maritime

l»rovJn<'e».

FRANK GRUNDY,
General Manager.

J. H. WALSH,
Gmi'l Passe/nger Agent.
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liistoml of afi ifc jiiilaw, as in Montreal, Quebec will erect a vast ice

fortress nii the r»M walls that \m'\v so uuHUceesst'uUy assaulted by Geneml
Mont<^oniorv in 177">. And by thi^ way a luoiiunnMiL in ice to Ocn. Monti;nrat ry

in fac niniilc of the om- on tbe front of St. I'mil's Chiircli in New York will

be bnili on the s|M»t where the Gentral's renii ins lay for 40 years before

removal to New York.

On one ni^'ht of tlit" week tht ice fortress will 1)0 assatiltod by the com-
bined snowshoe clubs led by an experiencedl ollicer. The defence will in all

probability lie by troops now in ijarrison here. The illunnnalion and pyrotiich-

nie display following' will be a i^'ra.id uiif. (-eueral Hi'rlicrt has si,i;iiitied ins

intention to co-upfi ilf with the IJunuuittct', and a grand military n^view on

the Plains of Abn hain, the troops on snowshous, the ai'tiUery on traineaux

is decided upon,

Tob()<i;'4iiti an i sled slides there are in numbers ami all of thtnn are to be

open to \ isitors. Snowshoe races, hockey matches, curling bonspicds, skating,

all have tlaur ]ilace,. The. grand ball will be given in the Parliament House
which will accomodttc 1500 u'uests. A fan'-.y carnival drive with many odd

features of life in the North is atnuiig the list of attractions. There will be

aixiuthalfa do/eu ice structures, and some very beautiful ice statues. A
sugar camp, a luniberui.'u's shanty, and several Indian encampments are

also on the list.

Jther features there will lie in ])leiitv, but our space does not permit of

an exteiided description, ami we must refer the reader to the ollicial programme
in this little worl:.

Wt must, however, say a word for some of the beautiful .arches to be

erected in St. Itoch's. The one in St. Joseph street will be a masterpiece of

architc! tural skill in ice ami evergreens.

The lailioads ar(i lieartily co-operating with the Carnival Committee and

Yeiy low rales are olVered on all the lines entering Quebec.

K.



Grand TruniM^.
-^ OF CANADA. ^*^'

THE ST. CLMR TUUUEI.,
Under the St. ('lair Uivfr, hotween Sarnia, Out., aiul I'ort Hiuon, Mich.,

cumplete.s the link l».'t\vnen tho Grand Trunk Railway and iu

ulliliatcd lines, via. :

Chicago & Qp^and Jrunk

DeTR^OIT, PrAND fiAVE 8( /VllLWAUKEE.

ClNClNNA'il, ^AGINAW ^ jVlACKINAW,

JoLEDO, Saginaw 8( /Wuskegon,

/VlicHiGAN Air Line, ^^tc, ^tc

I

Visitors
TO TUK

WIJ^TER CJlRillVJlL

-i QUEBEC, P. Q., ^

January 29th to February 3rd

Shoul<l iM'iir in mind tlut the Gji.VNl) TlUJNK

PtAlLWAY is the favorite route, passing thv(Uigh

the must populous Cities and Towns of Canada, ,€'<

and at'lordin<4 a niagniticent view of the .Vncient Capital het'ore arrival of

at LeviK, wliere connection is iuad(> for Quel)ec.

ti'aiiis

Through tickets issued to all the principal points in Canada and the

United States.

Pullman or Wagner Palace Cars on Express Trains.

Apply to any of the Company's Agents ^r full information.

IT. J. POWER, G. T. BBL.L» L. .L SSIHGSANT,
*

Goal. P.iss. Agent. Asst. (Jenl. PaH. Agfc. (iei.l. Manag.ur.
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iiebce in Wii^tci*.

At thp lirst lilast of winter's hcnilil from the; iinrtli, tlmt prdiKKa the
coining cold iiml storm, (.,)n('lic(; awiikens into ii ww life. Dull ojirc is

shaken oil' and the jx-ople abandon thonistdveis to a season of out ami indoor
jilcasnre. Over the vast hori/on of valley, islaiida and nioinitains, the arctic
sun jilays in daz/ling hrillianey upon the snowy tnantlt; that ciividopes theni.

Sunsets, that rival in glory of color a 'I'uruer musteriiiette, Ihjod the licaviJiiti,

and einwn the spires and roofs with Iiurniahed gold, and the ungelus ringing
loud and clear into the frosty night uslnrs from out of the northern dr)me the
arctif. dancers, in panoplv of heavenly lighl. In ever champing weiidness of
form, and of matchless heauty, they dance the night away. Who that has ever
witnessed these nwrthern lights in all their glory but; has been enraptured
•with the wonderiiii pheuoiMciiii.

The river St. r,awrenee liecomcs an ctnliryotic sea of drifting ice-iloe.s

«4ui miniature bergs crushing and grinding their wav to the gulf. Man's
harriers against his neighbors have disiipiieanMl in the white plain, a.ud nature
has erected a more imjtassible one. Tiie stieets of the city take on a new
a])|'eareiic('. Throngs of jieople clad in garments oi' Jur and bearing strong
nHienil)lance to bipeds oi extinct species go hurryin by. Carioles, Itright

as red jiaint can nuike them, with showy robes hanging over the back, horses
bede(;ked with gay libboiis and silvery bells, dash ahiUg with their loai's of
handsome women, and rosy cheeked cherubs much done uj) in fur. I'l^tty

girls in all the attrac^tiveness of snowshoe costunu', their dainty little fei't

wicased in neatly litting moccasins, snowshoes slung over their shoulders are
o*V for a tramp across country. No wonder that tlie Americans want to annex
(!anada, and we do not object to this if done individually. Young Queliec,

all liuiidled ill lU'ccy wool, is rolling about in the snow with as much comfort
m though in autumn leaves, and having a, very jolly lime of ii from all

iniiications. C'ariers in long fur coats that reacli above their ears and down
tK> their heels, with niiiny a marche done, slip by with gay hiads of furry
bumanity.

Long lines of those curious winter crau, the heriine, much alfected by
tho hahitaiit,^^^ in which he brings his jjroduce t(j market, are winding their

-way to the market stjuare, with loads (uirious to the eyes of a stranger; ])igs

dressed and frozen, but standing bolt upright and looking as natural as in life,

but for the absence of hair, roosters that look ready to mount a fence and
orow, though denuded of all save a few tail feathers, great cakes of milk
whiidi is Sold by the pound like sugar, white hares that stiem to want to

jump out of their skins, hut too stilf to m(»ve, flowers of gorgeous coloring,

but made of paper, trout frozen stiff as they took their last le^ip on the ice.

Su(!h are the contents of many of these loads. When a hundred or more of
these sleighs are lined uj) on the market place, and the owners are one and all

engaged in shrill and noisy bargaining with ^ -ospective purchasers, the scene
i.i one that has no [parallel.

The winter dress of the habitant is the heavy gray homespun coat, very
long with capuchori attached, which is drawn close arountl the head leaving
only a bright pair of eyes and a very red nose exposed, around the waist a,

bright colored sash i.s wound several times, and into this is stuck the short
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Wb'AK

WEAK GIRLS I

The Powerful a.id Restorative Tonic

WOMEN USE!!

!

ANCHOR WEAKNESS CURE
Prescribed by Physicians as : Lin.uorPhcsphatica (Anchor).

ENDOIJSKI) nY 150 INIKDK'AL ISIKN

Tlu-v ifC(.!'iii/t''l <l>f vhIuc ..t this inijiliilil.' |iri'iiiiiiitioii fur the lurc "'' •'
•^,^.

DISKVSKS, DYSI'KI'SIA, AN.KMIA, NKJtVIOnnd lU.OOl) DISKASKS. DKlJILin

AND WKAKNKSS (»K AliLSOin'S. (iivoiit oiut! ii fair Hiiil U< tliiit fli'Kiiiit iii»il

t'tlWtivi' iiu'ilii iiii'. iimt li:i'i' .i iiilii<l and sine cmi'.

FOR SALE BY ALL DlUKiGlSTS,
OiciuImsv Sl.(H»t<i tli<' fullc.wiii;,' Adilress

The Anchor Medicine Co., QUEBEC, Can.

USE'^CASTORINE"!
It is a:peli8htfiil •CASTOR OIL"

Eaective, Sweetened and Aromatie

\
G.AI1\NTI ?ANS_iIGAL '

I R'.iUMf- DE CrrnVi£A'J

Catarr!!£ mac:/.:.-.

Fi:vRs;''iE For:.

WiGRA'.ivt:. .^_

.

^
Mal DGr:iiii!.r^.

Mai... iJJ Gop>;3-.

Mal de r:;:M7':;.

PU!S£3ANT .

Dec VoIes AEfllEM.k::

PM 50'- leFi.cco'1

;5R|)< SPHCIAU:; Poi;;i

EN VENTE
PARTOUT

'Dr.J. A.
QUEBEC

l*li,y.*«i4*iairM lo-r^liiiioiwial**

Muiitit..il. Feb. 22. IWI.r

GfTitlfim-n, I. till' uiidoisignud, pli^yHician

mid Hiiri^L'iiii (if till' Piuviiu't! of Qmd)uf, |ira<ti

Hint; in \\w city nf I\I<iiit!i'al, ii(itif.v liavini; (.rn

j)lnyrd witli siicci;ss lor Catairli. <'ory/.a. Il.-a.d-

iiilie, iV.1' . the '•('ATAKiiniNA " (iii'Sintcd by

iNlcHsis. 1'. H. (laiiioaii A Cu. I am cf ((piiiioii

that it is an oxculifUt ii'iii'dy t'ortlii; altnvf siik-

iK'ssL's, r.iid 1 am hupiiytd lucoiiiniuiid it hij^lily.

K. A. roriKviN, M. I)., V. M., I'lofcssui „i

l,tuscriiptivi! Anatdiuy, I^jival rnivoimty, Mont.

157 State St., ()ydi;nsliiir<r. New York.

1 liavi' niiicli i»k'a,siiit! in stating that. I liii\e

used " (,',\T.\RKU1.NA " with e.vcelleiit itf.nlt.

i;ivin;4 Ih'uii a lony sutt'orer of the iiU|.le;iM4iiit

and troubleHoiiie disease, C.'atarrahforsumeveain.

I tried most evtuytliiiiglliat I eoidd proeiin;, for

that ]iiiriiose. until 1 finally disfovcied the only

remedy " Cat.MUUUNA," whieh had the desiiiMl

eti'ect.' I woidd ihes'efore hy all means, 5tronf,dy

recouuiiundtheal1!ictedto try it. H. K. Lvonk.

Quobee. March «, WXl
Tt is with the greatest pleasure tr.it I certify

that your prepjiratioK " Ijh Catarkkina " ha«

rendered me tiie greatest services in .."ises of

(joryzfi, InHueiiwi anil other acute and diroiiic

affections of the nostrils. The nnmediate relief

which follows one application of this remedy

amply proves its efficiency. It is now for nit a

favorite prescripti-n in these cases.

J. P. Lavoie, M. D. L.
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1
stock whip and leutlicr iiiits, on tlio fcot the long Iv-cf niocciisins. Effore
Its'iviiig town II ni}) itr two is taktMJ aiul tho road homo is I'lilivciu'd with
many a soii^' ami nii-i'.

Kmm the Diiilcrin Tciniro we look ilowii upoii aii invj^iihir line of
t>ul)lt;ii roofs, hiyh chiinru'y.s, qnoer lookinjj strt-etM, tiio market phice full of
niovin;,' peojdc, who apiKtar inori! liki? ants frmu t\u' lu'i'_;ht froni which wi-

sarvv'y thmii. \\\- spcciilaly upon tiic consi'ipit'iici's should w(t start a yrcat
saowhall rollin<j; down ajnoii^; them. A cuiion5» h)i)king oraft from which
tjit'at voliinu^s of smoke am cuiittcnl is huttiii;^' her iiost- ayainst ihc ici-tloi's

in a desperate stnl;|^de to fore.' a passi»;,'(! to liie I'oiiit Levis slaae. Mountains
jided in MtmoKf. confusion, i; vallev of surpassing hoauty, complete a paiioranui
on wldeh, wo are iiuver tired of gazing.

At night under llu! ia'illiant ghir<3 of tiie electric lights the e.ily looks like

the eiiehanled play ground of ulfs and hiiries. l'roce-»sioiis of suowshoerssingini:
club songs iHo wending their way ro soino cluh rondez-vous. Tho xarions
hills are alive with acitive and jolly tohogg.iners. From the Citadel comes
the clear call of the iuigler of "liyhts out,'' and a solitaiy I'eport fntrn the big
gun.

A gr(!at storm of drif. ; > s?iow comes out of the; ICisl, aud like a city of
tl;e ilead all soum.s ;n\: uu.slied, *\n: streets are ab^uidoned, and great drifts

settle before the houses ami pile up arouml the corners. If you have courage
enough t(< fiu;j the whirling snow, to eon(|Uer tlKMhilts, you wdl find many
hospitable doors tly o])r to yo-ir mag.e ''ojien .icsaiiic' and thv scene will

change with the same mag! j celerity. Friendly haruls denuf' vou of wrajis,

and you are ushered into a room full of warmth and good company, aud right

merrily do you enter into the harmless fun that i)revail.- .. 'til alf thoughtOf
the storm that riges without is foigctten in the cond'ou and cheer withiti. A
liospitality of a warmth that fod)ids the entrance of culu is one of the charact-
tiristics of Quebec.

,
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ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
GINGER ALE

SOPA WATER
CIDERINE

LEMONADE
GINGER BEER, etc.

ALSO : CHOICE FRUIT SYRUPS

CALEDONIA
MINERAL

WATERS

.1 (Veil Is and hnttlci.''

li" o:the Celebrated

M. TIMMONS & SON
00 and %^% « OTBO l» ABKABIl^l

Wholesale only from Factory Ci^XJXSi^EO

Patronised by H. R. H.
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uebec Historically and Descriptively.
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Tlur/3 18 iiM city on this continent so classic, so celebrated as Quebec. Ite
^'.a.ss-scarped wiiils enclose an area wln.se history teems with the chivalric
ileeds of its early f..under, its noble defenders, its brave conquerors, its unsuc-
cessful assailants.

At every turn in its narrow streets curious evidences of an old fortified
city meet '

. . eye, lending to it .in aroiiui of the mediaivalisin of Continental
Europe. The stern ruggedness of Cape Diamond, crowned by the citadel,
from whose nuissive walls peep fortfi innumerable guns, peeras the very
enilxidiment of impregnability and warlike prepar.ation, and recalls ihe stirring
scenes enacted under these frowning battlements in times long iione by; and,
thongli the bugler's call still re-echoes through the casemates and tow-n with
^lu! loud rejiort of the evening gun, and noisy artillery y?t rattle through the
!,treets, its military glory belongs but to the past.

Tlie per, of a gifted writer thus described the wondrous beauty of the
paiioiiiiiia tiiiit environs the city :

" Tiie niiijeslic appearance of Cape Diamond and the fnitifications, the
•cupoliis and miimrcts blazing and sparkling in the sim. the noble ijasin like a
sheet of |.uiest silver, in which might ride with safety the navies of the world,
the graceful nieanderings of the river St. Ciiarles, the numerous village sjiires

oiieith'-rsideof theSt. Lawrence, the fertile valley dotted with tlie jiictuiesciuo
hibilunt houses, the distant Falls of Montmoroncv, the ])aik like scenery of
I'oint Levis, tlie beauteous Isle of Orleans, the grim ])urpic i„ouiitains,' the
barriers to the north, form a picture wiiich it is no exaggciation to say is

unsurpassed in any jtait of the world."

Sir ("harles Dilke has this to say:—" Leaving the citadel we are once
more in the Kuropean middle ages. Gates and jHtsterns, cranky stcjis that
lead up to lofty gabled houses, M-ith sharp French roofs of l)iiruished tin like
tliose of Lie-e

;
processions of the Host ; altars ilecked with ilowers ; statues

of the Virgin
;
sabots, Idouses, and the scarlet of the truop:—all these are seen

in the narrow streets."

I cannot roriiear another bit of description which is from the pen of the
late Henry Ward I'eecher:

—

" It is a iiopulated cliff. It is a mighty rocsk, scarjied and graded and
Tirade to liold houses and castles, wdiich liy a natural law ought to slide off

from its back like an nugirded load from a cameh But tliey stick
Away we wtiiit climliing the streets at a canter with little horses hardly bigger
than flies, with the same aptitude for climbing per[)eiidi.'ular walks. It \vas
strange to enter a walled city through low and gloomy gates on this continent
of America We rode about as in a pictuie book, turuiug over a new
leaf at each street."

AH this to the lovers of the quaint and picturesque, but to the student
of the liistory of this continent there unfolds another page. Each rock, each
name, each street, each ancient building recalls a romantic past, an epoeh of
heroic deeds, a period of wars and sieges, of the grandest efforts to Christianize
Itie Indian, of the niurcyrdom of brave missionaries.

tv**"'



STRANGER !

TOURIST !

SPORTSMAN
Ye who lev.' i)w haunts of Niiture,

l.ovf lh<i Hiinchiiu' of the iiieiKlow,

l^ju the cliiiilow of tho fori-Bt.

1-ove the wind anionK the branches
And the rulnshower aiul the HiHiw-Btornb

Willi the oiloiirs of tlic forest.

Wltli the uiirliiiH SMioke of wlsfwaiuS,
W 1th tlie rushinu of «rent rivers

from the urciit lakes of the NorthlaiMl,

Krum the laml of thu ojibwuys. '

Hiawatha.

Quebec

Lake
St. John
Railway

A(ii.>'l«>.\l.i:.\, <iirnii<l « iiiel ol'tlie IIiiroiiN

Ir

% QUEBEC & LAKE ST JOHN lUlLWAV.

ThH New Rnulf to the

FAR-FAMED SaOUENAY.

THE ROYAL EOAD TO THE ANCIENT " KINGDOM OF THE SAGUENAY "

During Carnival Week, a

special triiin will leave Quebec

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 2 P. M. for the Indian

Village oftheHurons. Return-

ing will leave there at ."i P. M.,.

aniviiigat Quebec at S.liOP.M.

RUNS thronjih hisloiic

firoiiiul. closo :)y Jmc hh's-

Cartier's iiri.t wintering

place, near Montcalm's last

entre. " nent, piist the

Chateau Hignt, thiongh the

wigwams <>t the Unions,

throngh Ihe stntely l.iinr-

einides, into the Canadian

Adiroudacks, inti) the

Indian hunting grcunds,

liiumt of the moor-o, the

CarihiMi and the heaver
;

hy innumerahlo sparkling

jivei's and jilneid trout lakt s;

to Lake I'ikonngnmi, tiie

home (if the Ojibways (the

Mniilag utiH) the meeting

place of all the Northern

tribes.

O'Tlt Mi; "

A beautifully illustrated.

colored guide book

mailed free on

application

ALEX. HARDY, '». C. SCOTT,
Geii'l Frt and Pass. Agent. OFFICKS . Stc'ij and Manager.

FrinccsH LoiiImc DockM, Quebec
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Founded in K)08 l\y Sanmcl {io Clianiplain amidst groat discouragment,

its youtliful years wore full of trials and tribulations, yet even after nineteen

years of vicissitudes it still had life in it, tliat even tlie ])ercui|)t)ry demand of

Capt. Kirke for its surrender could nut subdue.

At last exhausted by famine and want the feeble garrison capitulated ta

the bold English captain, and for a slmrt ])eriod the city itassed into England's

possession; to be restored lo Erance l)y trfaty. In 1720 it was threatened

by avast lleet under Sir Hoveuden Walker, but a great storm dcilroyed most

•of his vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Quel)ec enjoyed anotlua- short

respite from P'uglish iuvasio'i, though it enj lyed little ])eace owing ti) cnnstant

Indian alarms. In ITiiU Oenei'al Wolfe appealed before the city walls with a

large force and a numerous fleet.

The gallant Montcalm made a desperate resistance, but was defeated on

the Vlains of Ala'aham, both generals receiving their death wounds on the

Held of l)attle. Canada was shortly after ceded to England and Quebec became

the capital of a vast Enghsh possession on this continent.

The city was destined to undergo one nmre memorable siege. In 1775

there appeared before the city a gallant array uf Americans led l)y (ien.

Montgomery and Col. Arnold. On the nigl t of December olst the besiegers

made a desperate attempt to storm tin; gates, but were repulsed with severe

loss. Gen. Montgomery was killed in endeavoringto descend the cliff with the

force under his command, and Col. Arnolil was severely wounded. The siege

was still continued however until ea'ly in the following spring, when the

American forces were withdrawn from Canadian soil. Since then (Quebec's

hattles have been chiefly of a constitutional nature with the Home Goveru-

auent.
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P. GARNEAU, FIL8 & CIE.
->> WHOLESALE DRY GOODS <^

Dalhousie & St. Antoine Streets,

'•JH^Sv^fe

,?**iV.3^"-''

•^U^
t.r.

y^-

CarnWal \Z\Zeek ! !

Grey Cottons, Wliitc Cottons, Cold Shirtings, Ginghams,.

Linings, Prints, Cretonne?, etc., etc.

CarniMal AZNZeek ! !

Suitings, Tantings, Cashmeres, Merinos, Dress Stuffs,

Meltons, Ini. Kreaintrs, Beavers, Mantling.s, etc., etc.

Carnwal \Z\Zeek ! I

Carpets, Curtains, Ast. Muslins, Gent's Furnishings, Silks,

Trimmings, Gloves, Small Wares, etc., etc.

OCM)

THE MODERN W'AREHOUSE OF xjA^r^nnjrM
VISITORS WILL BE SHOWN AROUND WITH PLEASURE.

i
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ffieial yro^mii^iqe.

Q,uebee Winter Carnival.

FIJIST DAY- MONDAY iJllTit JANUARY.

9 a.m.—Oponiiit; of tlie Curling IJniispjel in tlie Quebec, Skatiui; TJink,

open to t\w world (iron iiud granite) i'nr Viilunl)lo trophies and medals,

continuing all day and evening. Final competition.s to be played off during

the veek on I'iuk.s ot lueal clubs. Slides all opened.

2.:;(l i..m.— Kdrniiil opening of the Tee Fort by His Excellency tlie

Gftveruor General, Lord Alierde(;u, ;Mid unveiling of the Historical IceSlKitues.

3 p„i._()pening of the r.owliug toiiniimenL at tlie St. lloch'a Athletic

A.s.sociation Club House.

5 pill.
—

'J\>a at Ihe Quebec Skating Iviuk.

S p.ni. -Pyroteehnie I)is])liiy at Levis, opposite Quebec—Illumination of

the Citadel heigli! s :ind the Diifferin Terrace.

S.-'iO ]..ni.— ()|M'aing of the Aberdeen Slide on the Q.A.A.A. giounds

and Cove Fields Slides with illuiuinalion.

SKCONl) DAY. TrKSDAV, .'{ftrn JANl'ARY.

10 a.m.— Curling, V)f>wling nud sliding.

1 1 a.m.— Laud and dancing on skates at the (^»uebec Skating Hink.

2 i).m. 'LMnleiu Club diive, in which citizens or visitors driving a four-

in-hand or a tandem, arc invited to join.

3 p.m. Three and ten mi^cs skating race (chainpionship of Canada),

on the Aberdeen kink, (;).A.A.'\. Grounds, and Lacrosse match on skates,

Bicycles race^', on ice. Two-mile chanipiouship Skating Eace. 220 yards

dash. Prizes.

8 p.m.—Fancy Dress Masquerade at the Quebec Skating Ptink, Vocal

Lancers, waltzing on skates. Band in .\ttcndance.

THIRD DAY. WEDNESDAY, .{IsT JANUARY.

10 a.m. Skating and Bowling—All slides open—Continuation of Cull-

ing Bonspiel.

13
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"X^.OnlylRailway to the

•^^-^i^x Celebrated Shrine

OI"

21 MILES EAST OF QUEBEC,

Passing at the -foot of the Montmorency Falls and

through the Historic >ZiUag0s of L'^tnge

G«ardien and Chateau Richer.

- —OW)-

TE.UNS LFAVK THE QUKBEC STATION ON THK LOUISE DOCK

7.55 A.M. AND 615 P.M.,

liETUr.NING I.KAVE ST. ANNE AT

5.45 A.M. AND 11.50 A.M.

:|

-ooo-

M^Tvmn FJ^BS * so ^-0»i«^



2 p. in.—Royal Canadian Artillery military sports on snowshoes, Q. A.A A.

Grounds.

3.30 p.m.—Band and Skating al the Quebec Skating Kink.

5 p.m.—Tea at the Quebec Skating Pvitik.

8 pm -Tu"-of-\var contest at the Drill Hnll, open to teams of six men

from tlie' vaTious^or^anized Snow.siioe Clubs in Canada and the Umted States,

for a valuable trophy— Final pull in Tn^-of-war on Thursday evening.

8 p m — Skatinii races and games at tlie Quebec Skating Kink Snow-

shoe race -Obstacle race -Hurdle race—One-mile race— Backwards race-

Dash, l)oy8 under 15 years of age—Two-mile race.

9.:'.0 p.m.— Citi/cns' Ball oftercil to His E.xcellency the Governor General

in the Parliament Buildings.

Sliding and skating al Al)erdeen Kink.

FOri'vTH KAV. -TllCRfePAV, IstFKIUIUAUY

9 a.ni,—Grand military review of troops in winter accoutrements and

on snowshoes to be li.di' on the historic riiins of Abraham.

10 a.m.— I'xiwling, curling and skating at all Kmks.

11. a.m.—Canopvacos on the river St. Lawrence through floating ice

from Point Li'vis to (.^>ucbec. Prizes.

i:;Oom—(irand Carnival drive thr.)i.-h the principal streets of the

city, introducing all sorts of allegorical (..rs. manned by the dilterent Snowshoe

Athletic and other (Jlubs, Military, an.l the Huron and .Montagnais trd>es ot

Indians.

4 p.m.—Skating and band at the Quebec Skating Rink.

5 p.m.-Monster concert in the Drill Hall, in which the dilferent Snow-

shoe Clubs will take part. Final pull in Tng-of-war.

S.15 p.m.—Hockey match at tin" Quebec Ska -'ng Kink.-^lides all

openeil.

8,30 p.m.—Fancy Dress Masquerade at the Palais Kink.

FIFTH DAY.—FRIDAY, '2m) FEBRUARY,

10 am —Fancy skating competiMon for the championship of Canada at

the Quebec Skating Kink. Bowling, sliding and curling.

11am —Hockev match in the Quebec Skating Rink.

o 30 T, m -Grand open snowshoe steeple-chase from Bannockburn Lotige

(St l^ye lioad) to Parliament Square, for individual and one valuable team

prize, (teams of 3 men), distance about two miles.

4 p.m.—Children's fancy dress masquerade at the Quebec Skating Kink.

Band in attendance.
IB
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
«^^0F CANADA J^

The" PEOPLE'S
6^^mi^r^.

RJiJL WAY'

>IAKES FAST TIME AND LOW FARE^ Its high standard of excelleno«

has been established by years of careful consideration of the

REaUIPEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.

I

I

PERFECT
TRAIN

SERVICE

c
ARS brillianlly Lighted hy Electricity

and heated by Steam from the

Locomotive

Standard Built and Equipped. — Automatic Air Brakes

Elegantly Equipped Parlor and Buffet Sleeping' Cars.

Careful and Polite Attendants

«oiiil»iiiisi;; Salely, Speed and Comlorl lor Ilie People that I ravel l»j liiii*

rOPIIL\K ItA 1 1.WW.

^_ SPEC'AL LOW FARFS for visitors t'om CaoH Breton, Nova Scotia, Prlnoe

Edward Island, New Brunswick o<id Quebec to •03:N•:^a^ (a\'.-\n:V ,\U to be held In ^
Quebec City during; week ending; -ebrua'y yi 1894-

The only Railway between Sydney, St. John and Quebec.

-KT I 11—. T-> r r^ /^ I rtt' B"'*'**! »*"<' Sleeping i'iU'H mil on
NEW ANO EiLDGANT i"'':""»-|^^-x.M-e..'rrai... b
y 1IAI..II'A\ and <4I I'^BI.l.

BufTet Sleeping Car leaves Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and

runs through to Levis without change. Passengers from

St. John connect at Moncton.

Special parties wishing special Sleeping Cars can be accomodated

1

S i S^ %«i G« 7^ 1

Gen'l Manager Canadiao Gov't Railways
MOHrCTON, 9r. B.

WS^'Wa ITS: ^ S ^^i^%Sf
General Passenger Agent.
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8 p.iii.— Attnck and defence of llic Ice Fort l>y the coml)ined Snowshoe

Clubs, Military and tli.- Huron and Montagnuis tril)e8 of Indians, with <,'rand[

pyrotechnic display, to be followed by a toichliyht procession thron-^'h th«

jirincipal streets of the city. Pyrotechnic display on Boulevard I^ngelier

during ])roci'8sion of Snowshoe Clubs. Tobogganing and skating.

SIXTH DAY.—SATURDAY :}bi> FEBRUARY.

10 a.m.—Skating, l)owling and curling coni|)etilion8.

11 a.m. -Hockey match at the Quebec Skating Kink.

2.30 p. ni.—Cliampionship snowshoe races at the Q.A.A.A. Groundg.

Tandem drive.

4 p.m.—Hockey match at the Quebec Skating liink.

8 p.m.—Championship hockey match at the Quebec Skating Rink.

Skatin" and sliding on the Aberdeen llink and slides.

Kightly Illumination of Ice Fortress.

The progrumme is su])ject to such alterations and changes an may b«

deemed advi.sable, or necessary

-tt^si-E^Si
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l^ateau Fpontenae Jiotel * "^^7^
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ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL LINE OF THE

ALSO THE FAMOrS

"Fleur de Lys" Domestic Cigar

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

liEaflinLii IJaYanH Brands of 6igars 1



Qther i^mu^eniBnti^ not oq the Pfogi'ammE

Diivt's to the Tn<liiiii village of Lorettn ami tlin Kails of Montmorenci.

Dinly (>xori-si(m by rail tr, tlu; Slirinc of St. Aiiiui de Puniajm'. Td the

hniiAii Vill!ig(f of Loretli!, Tuns. Tliiir. ami SuLil. 2 P.M. returning at 5 P.M.

Visits to the Iii'iiiMi iMicamnnientfl on the nM Parlimont grounds. The

followinur tribes will each liavii a representative winter camp, Hurons, Crees,

Cliippeways, and .Montagnuis. The Imlian work peculiar to eao> tribe v.ill

be carried on.

Visits to the Supir Camp on the (Irande Allee. Here the various processes

af maple su<,'ar making will Iti! siiown to visitors, and all those delicacies

peculiar to a sugar camp will l)e dispensetl.

Viditstothe lumberman's Shanty —a typical log camp wherein the visitor

may be regaled on camp fare, pea soup—pan bread —bush tea— slap-jacks, etc.

Visits to the Citadel, and the monument in ice to Gen. Montgonrory,

erected on the spot where his remains were interred.

Visits to St. Tiochs to view the several beautiful arches erected there,

the ice statues of Jacques Cartier, Col. De Salaberry and others, and the daco-

Tations of the houses with evergreeus aud ice spray.

1»
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Pronounced

PJiGH .N Illustrations OH ^III thk I?r1nc-3ipal €yent:

-^lie ^J[^e'cgiS^pl] (^ai^^ivkl N[nn(l)ei^

J

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR

I iiMiii'paNMod for Art

aii«i BeaiHv

A UNIftUE PICTUKIAL

lOc'liiv iiii:;' all

U'oriiier lid'ortK

WRITE FOR A COPY, if ycu cannot get it from your local news dealer.

PlIBLIS^iI.O IN FKEIVCH AIVD l^:\(.iMNH

PRICE: 35Ct8.

Sent to any address in Cunada or the

United-States on receipt of above price.

ADDRESS

:

"^UW rf:-5T:'T,'C.r::TDiTDU"

<tUI]BBC, €A!«.



Visits to tlie ice fortress uu.ler a noon diiy sun, and at nij 'it when illu-

minnted by electrii; lights.

f

Visits to thii follovying other points of interost : DuU'crin Terrai -The-

BaHilicu—The English Ciithwlral—Tliu Market Square—The Tiaval lJiiiv«rsity

—The Urauline Convent—The Hoiel I)ieu—Ch.iteuu liigot— Plains of

Abraliani.

i»

i'
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Cheap
for Cash.

Tur (Loals,

Sleigh I^obes,

Cheap
for Cash.

z?/7i jff£ .i *(:^. L'a

aiflted fe. d. Bu^a!, 1^ ^o^re^Dame^St,

TF.I^KPIIOWK <»47.

a%VvQn§'^

]V[niitrt'cil, 6anaflfi.»
t

i^^'j

iSj^C^ -~T^ ^ '•^'•'--

m hoe'^n^ioTiv^,w :s~-=s =^^=

f.tL^ -#^2

'"^.K^ii ^^.©)
<^-^W "i>v:.-.'-3>

'Possessing all t)-ce ;mo»ehn 'Improvements necessary to^a

MAKE A PIRST-t£LASS KOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT.

HENRY HOGAN,
Proprietor.



porting Gon^petitioi^s

Prizes Offered.

MONDAY .lANl'AKY 2!>th

9 a.m. Grand Curling 1)onspicl (ir(,n and <4raiiite) npon to the world. A
Yuluable trophy in each class, and individual medals for the winning rinks.

As man/ games as possiMe will ho phiycd off during the day, the drawing,

to be done by a Committee chosen hy tlie different Skips. After the tirst day

the matches will take ]iliu'e tni the cci\ered links of tlie local clubs.

TrKSDAV .lANTAKV .ithu

2.30 p.m. Skating race for the ( 'hani[i!onshi[i of Canada. Bash ?> miles,

and 10 miles. Valuable prize for each race. Aberdeen Skating Rink. Lacrosse

match on skates. Chainpionship 2 miles skding race. 220 yards dash.

Piizes for ea'-h race,

WEDNK.SDAV I.-VNlAllV .".Isr

8 ]i.m. f»>uebecSI<ating Kink. Animal i;a:vs. Sun w>hoe race. Obstacle

race. Hurdle race. One mile race. ra<k\vard racr. Dash, l>oys under I»

years of age. T\vo jnile race. X'aluablf pii/c I'm' farli event.

8 i).m. Drill Hall. Tug of War— oimmi to teams ot (1 men from any

Snowshoe Club taking part in Carnival. Final pull in Tug of War Drill Hall

Thursday eveninif. Prize, a valualile tro]iliy, ami i.ulividual medals to win-

ning team.

FRIDAY, 2s\> INST.

2.30 p.m. Snowshoe steejile chase from (,)uebec Snow Shoe Club Lodge-

to finish near railiament Square— distance two miles —for eight individual

and one team prize. Three named men to constitute a team.
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gELAND :

172, ST. JOHN ST., QUEBEC
<tiiebec's farorite Dry €wo»d.<i Store

For II\E <ioO»S vA B\RU\I\ PRIC i:s

Telephone 831 58, ST. JOHN STREET

^ WM. MGGlISH i^

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Fish, Poultry, Eggs,

Ham, Bacon. Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Etc.

Bn^ ALL KIND OF CANNED GOODS ON HAND

ESTABLISHED 1797

TAILOR to His Excellency

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
dihi manii J-n-mer Governors of Canada

Under the Distinguished Patronage of

^^^l'" f). 1% Y}. ©I^INGESS liOUlSB
~— *lJi.iJ£f; £.Vii> C-J.

PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC
(( .|)I)0:<itc Diitreriii TerraCf)

gIames I^BIxI^Y

ALSO

FOR I.AniKM tJARSSKXTS.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

4 t

Parlor and llcdrooiii
NiiiteN,

j

Diiiiii;;rooni and Hall
Furniture

Bedding, ete., ete. I

^ 4^
t

Tactory : 68, ST, VALIER ST.

Wareroom : 328, ST, PAUL ST.

c9Xj:Es:EiissG

TELEPHONE 519

jilllE BEDARD
Watcbmaber C^ Jeweller

357, ST. PAUL ST. QUEBEC
((Ipj)osite ('. i'. Iv. Depot)

pil^Kindg of Jei^ek,

Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,

E'jft Glasses. Ooera Glasses, etc,

A SPECIALITY

GIVE US A CALL



10 a.m. Quebec Skating Kink. The Fancy Skatini; Contest for the-

Championship of Caiiadi;. Valuable jnizes.

SATriiDAY FKIiRUARY :5u»

2.30 ji.ni. Snow Shoe races on the Q.A.A.A. gromidp. I rnile dash

—

\

mile—100 yards (in heats)—120 yards luirdlt

—

\'»>y^ race \ mile

—

h mile-

and 100 yards for local champsouship. Two valiiaMe prizes in each event.

For conditions of entries apply to secretary of the Spoiting Committee..

.^^-^r
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FUMEZ I

Quebec

7A0DELBIJJDER.Y
I L nllKlIM 4, BUADE ST., Opposite Post Office

Victor LafraivceTABAC COUrK
ET EN TOIigUETTE

Aooouut-Book Mauuf.iotuier and Ruler

J. Lemesurier & Sons '"t;.r!?:r,.

MAMFACTlinKKS,

Ciiiiel>ec

Pliutus. iiiiule iulu Aliiiiiiis.

Fancy ^ Liiiraiy HiiuUiit,'s.

Elegant \Vi)rknianslii|) Warrantod.

(iK<M;i;Vl>HI(:AI, Ar.M'S A Pl.ANS MOUNTM)

AND VAKMSUKI).

46 St. John St., /tT V t3

Is THE Place to get a wai\m

Cup of Tea, Coffee, etc, i ^ J ^'x ? f'

"With (LKoice dalces.iCJ/* III

"5^

'^w*.-*

--e- -;>-

Lar^eAssortme::- o: A 1 Gon.bctiona

^X-)

/^ ENGUSHJRENCH>^''AklEmCAH

I25.0THCR Designs (,r

.2 ..Tllll

O O M

T So

a

'~*^%^



]^otes of Interest to Visitors.

Lists (if hotels, iv.stauiaiiL^, board'iij,' ami h/d^inL; hniirtcs inay bf bad on

application to Lodjiing (,'uinmitlfL'. ( Mlici',, Quebv-c ISkating IJiiik, (Jrande

Allec, Qiu'bcc.

Special inembersbip tickets at S-.Oi>, nnod for all entertaiTiments in tbe

Quebec Skating l!ink will be issued to visitors iijiou ajtplicjition. Visitors

are invited to take ]iait in Ibe Fancy Dress Ball at the Jiink.

Tickets to the Citizens I'.all in the i'arliaiuent House will ]>e issued to-

visitors upon ajiiilicatiou tn the conuiiilti-t.'. I'rice of tickets not vet decided

upon.

Time from New York to Quebec I'O hours.

" " Boston " " 10

" " Toronto " " 18 "

" " Halifax ' ' 24 "

" Montreal " .< 7 a

List of Hotels. Chateau yrontenac. St. Louis. Florence. Eoyal

Albion. Henchev's. Mountain Hill Hout-e. Blanchard's. Quebec. Chien D'Or.
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THE CANADIAN SPORTS JEWELRY
^ '^^ 3^^ SPOONS, &c, IN GREAT VARIETY

Call and See llieiii.
3?« e. poulih & co

-^:^ 40, FABRIQUE STREET, QUEBEC <r>

R. WINFIELD 60NPlieTIONER

124 - (26, ST. JOHN STREET

(©ATERS ^^ ^^^ ?Jt5AN1lS OP IPHB I?UBIjIG in 6:VBF?Y I^BSPEGTl

TRY HIS STOCK ^ 4. ^ 4, 4, Telephone 170

It is m m\m
to note tlie lunnher of persons who liuvc ciillod

at our stfire diiriiic: tlie past months to soo our
flit.., I lot of samples. " Just to look, yon know,"

i

-

J-«,
ami not ready to buy." But the ni().st amnsinsj;

V U )iart is to .seo> how soon tliey hecoino interested
and invfi.'iably hiiy before leaving, Why slionldn't they ? We are about giving shoea
away, and a .shrewd customer sees it. But when wo get a good thing, we want to
share it with vou.

M. A. CORCORAN, Shoe Dealer
206, ST. JOHN STREET, aUEBEC

JlARCOTTE'S CITY EXPRESS
Trunks and other Trei^^lit liiiiicllcfl at a iiioiiiciitN notice

TELEPHONE 39

f ]]pL6dieal Hall >

¥/. B. R2eE.,?s
PROntlKTOIt

16, FABRIQUE STREET, QUEBEC
Icadqiiurfcr<4 for IVrfiiiiiv,

liiiporled Cologne,
rKRI IJMKRV,

TOILET AKTI<M;!S,
!>»i>o.\4<)i-:m, i:if.

^OHOLESALB ^ r?ETAIL

Telephone VM Opea till 10 1'. .M.

WINES, LIQUORS
Vieille Fine Champagne

OLD BRANDY)
GUILLAUME MALIFAUD

COGNAC

All kinds of French and Foreign
Canned Goods, etc., at

Lowest Prices.

CHEESE of all kinds
.\ viMit iM kiiidl} Noliciicd

Edouard Roumilhac
17 and 19, ST. JOHN St., Quebec

TELEPHONE 246



Quebec Winter G^i'niVal.

Officers and Committees.

PATRON :

His ExoEU-ENur tiik Govkunok Genkual Lord x\.;ieiu)Ebn.

YICK-l'ATUONS :

His TIonou run: Lieut.-Governok oi^ the Provixce ov Queijec, and the

Mayor ov the Criv ov QuEHEt'.

HON. PFIKSIDKNTS :

Sir A. P. Cai!()N AND HiiN. W. Laurieu.

HON. VK'E-PRKSIDET.S :

Hon, Joseph Sheuym, Hon. John Hears, V. Chateau vert, M.P.P.,

F. Carurav, M.P.P.

KXK(Jl'TIYE COMMITTEE :

President— ITon. H. G. Joly de Lotiuniere.

Vice-Presidents—Hon. L. P, Pem eimkr, K. Turner, J. IT. Gregory, J. B.

Lalirertk and J. H. Holt.

TPvEASrUEK :

John C. More.

SECllETAIlY :

Erk; Dorion.

ASST. SECRETAIIY :

A. E. SWIET.

KXECl'TlYE COMMITTEE FORMED OF CHAHIMAN OF SUB-COMMITTKKS :

Finance, P. Turner; Snort, W. J. Pay; Con.striicuon, F. X. Berlingnet

;

Drivinu;, Edson Fitch ; Railway, It. R. Dobell ; Citizens' Ball, Hon. Jolr de

Lotbiniere ;
Transj^ortation, N. J. Fewer; Press, L. Z. Joncas; Reception,

J. Fi-emont, ]Mayor of Quebec ; Curling, Col. Wilson; Snowshoeing, George

Van Felson ;
Skating and Hockey. C. J. Dunn ; Bowling, E. T. Nesbitt

;

Tobogganning, M. Foley, jr. ; Entertainment, A. Lavigne ; Advertising and

News. G. M. Fairchild, jr.; Subcription, G. Larue; Lodging, E, T. Nesbitt,

2V



E. JACO"
DEALER IN

I

pil kicclg oiWaiehe^

Jeni'llery, OiaiiioiidM, Nilf crwarc, lliit'boc >»oiiYf'iiir«>

2 Door, from Lalib.rt«', ST. JOSEPH ST., QUEBEC

X1' t7\f/{e time to read
the, J'oLto(rin*J

:

\\) Ski
3

u.

#^oriraits in i^ll C^W'es <^

Bnlarqemenfs and PRiniatures %% Babrique ^ifeel

(pfRlCES MO'LE'kATE OUEBESG

FOLEY & CO.
JL Hh 4* 4*

lllilltllll 111II m (iiii

i\o. i>^, noiJVT vi\ iiDii., 4|ri:Ki:i

T|Si^=* All Orders promptly attended to.

THE FAMOUS MINERAL SPRING WATER
Pure, Sparkling Nature's Specific

and Healthful £^/.^M 5

DEPOT
) 1)

for Diseases

1] IK
\.

<ti I'Bi:*

DELICIOUS AS A
BEVERAGE

Atfeui^i^N ni f>»1>'<*U t'roiiteiiiitr »n<l Hoyal Alltioii II»tclM.

Pl^ONTSNAG BOAl^D ^^ lilVEI-^Y STABLBS
45 AND 47, ST. LEWIS STREET

@ONSTA:i'nijY orj I^and a (dom'.'^ijF.t.p; HssoKaiMBrjii or' I(Ar;DAL; a:jd fcjoiJ.nE

GjAi^:^iA(i :•;.;, Sinoiiii-; and DoiihliK

Drivers ill Lively iiroinplly t'liriiisheil ulna immihIixmI.

Mail &. C P. R Pa^s.-n^er and

Baggage I ranster Contrjctor.

TELEPHONE 211

P. CAMPBELL, PP. OP.

^ COME AND INSPECT ^
HiY STOCK or fine Slioe»i, Skatiii;;^ Itootw, ^oeaMini*,

Ilaiicing >ilioe!!«, etc.

187-189, ST. JOSEPH ST. (Opposit^ St. Roch-s:churcb)
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ii

JS

1.

P.

'inaucc- 1{. iiviicr,

SUH-COMMITTKKS :

rivsideiit; L. (', Maronux, Secretary; H. M. Price,

B. Leonard, A. I'icard, W, Sluiw, V. Chntuawvert.

SjMirtinL;—W. J. liity, Tresideiit ; A. E. Scott, Sw^retary ;
directors of

Q.A,.\.A., (iTrectors of St. Ko(0»'s A.A.A.. rn-siiUmta and SiiurHtarios of

Hnowshoc, cinling and hockey clubs, M. Foley, jr., A. Hunt, .?. Spanjaardt

and 11. ( 'ain]i!ii']l.

Uailwiiv— K. 11. Dobell, Tresident; L. Staft'ord, Secretary; Hon. V.

Oarn.'au, Hun. T. C. Casj/rain, J. U. Gregory, W. J. Ray, J. B. Laliberte, F.

Oarlmiv, M.l'.P., .1. H. Holt, C. DuqiKit.

Advcnising and News— (J. M. Fairchild, jr.. President; Iraiik Carrel,

Secretary; (t. T)uncan. It. M. Stoclvi..g, P.. Dunning, J. (r. Scott, J. U.

Gregory, K. Dorion, L. /. doncas, d. S|>anjaardt.

Subscriiit; .n—Geo. Lirue, President; Eric Dorion, Secretary; V. Cha-

teanv.Tt, iJ. Turner, L. SliilVord, M. Tiiiliodeau, J. IT. Gregory, J. G. Garneau,

B. Leonard. K. Cliinic, H. 1). Morgan, O. Le.niieux, F. X. I'xirlinguct, N.

Lavoie, George Tanguay, A. E. Vallerand, J. Ganthier, I'. (J. D'Auteui'. J. E.

Martin.:..!. F. (Jourdeau, C. E. Hoy. P. Gi.rriveau, A. Drolet, J, H. Patry,

Dr. Fiset, S. N. Parent, F. Piouret. P. Dery.

Trans]Kirliition— N. J. I'ower, President; d. H. Walsli, Secretary; D.

McNicoll, J. 'SI. Lyons, VV. U. llu.'sell, d. G. Scott, A. Hardy, F. Grundy, T.

D. Siiipnian, 11. M. Stocking, G. Duncan, diin.es Patton.

Construction—F. X. P>erlingiiel, President ; H, Stavely, S"cretary ; J. U.

Gregor -, G. :\r. Fairchild, jr., d." F. Peachey, G. K. Ta,nguay, J. M. Lenioine,

J. Gauthier,E. daeot, K, E. Tache, C. Baillarge, J. H. Gignac, L. A. Be anger.

Driving—Edson Fitcli, President; Capt. Fages, Secretary; Hon. P.

Garneiin, Hon. Geori^e "rvine, Col. Duchesnay, Col. Montizainbert, Dr.

Sewell, d. B. Lalii>erte, /. Paquet, W. Brunet, Caj.t. Hethriugton, Lieut.

Benyon, C. llochette, D. Guay, E. Levey.

Press.— L. Z. doncas. President; L. Brousseau, Secretary; Hon. T.

Cliapais, F. Carrel, U. P.artlie, L. d. Demers, E T. D. Chaml)ers, Dr. Geo.

Stewart. W. d. Maguire, J. P. Tardivel, Cl:s. DeGuise, D. B. Stewart, J.

Spanjaardt, J. d. Procicr, T. W. S. Dunn, N. Levasseur, Dr. Dioune, d. A.

Jordan, d. E. :\rercier, P. G. Poy, A. Alane, A. Ca.sault, T. Duhe.

Pieception.—Mayor Fremont and members City Council, members of the

Executive Committee and presidents of all athletic and snowshoe clubs,

Provincial Ministers and resident meml)ers of both Houses.

.^nowshoe.—G. Van Felson, President; R. J. Davidson, Secretary; W.
Baldwin, M. Foley, jr., d. O'Neil, 0. Langlois, J. Lortie, Vice Presidents and

Captains of citv and Levis hjuowshoes Clubs.

(jurling.— Lieut.-Col. Wilson. President; J. A. Ready, Secretary; W.
ToHeld, E. L. Sewell, W. P.rodie.

Bowling and Rackets. -K. T. Nesbitt, President; N. Lavoie, Secretary

Treasurer; d. L La very, (J. E. Roy, J. E. Body.

Hockey.—Chas. d. Dunn, President; Archie Laurie, Secretary ; A. E.

Swift, D. VVatson.

Skating. -C. J. Dunn, President; D. Watson, Secretary; A. E. Swift,

A. Laurie.

Sliding and Tobogganing.—AL Foley, jr., President ; L. Bruneau, Secre-

cy ; J. e'. Boily, N. Livoie, F. Macnaugliton, F. Stocking, W. H. Davidson,

W.' Henderson, W. A. C. Baldwin and Committee of the Aberdeen Sliding Club.

Musical— A. Lavigne, President ; H. J. Hussy, N. Levasseur, J. Vezina,

J. B. Lixmbkin.

Lodging.— E. T. Xesbitt; J. L. Gorman, Secretary.

h)



CHINIC HARDWARE Co
wii<»i.i:m\i.i: a\i» ki:tmi. iiaiidu akk

;

HEADQUARTERS

SPORTSMEN'S IREQUISITES
FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION
* Agants COLUMBIA GALES and HUMBER BICYCLES ..

FOOT Of' n01'\TAI\ llllil. Telephone 48

D. S. RICKABY
Haiiiiriicliirer of

Jl'liilME DURABLE HOUSEHOLD
^Mm FURNITURE
r^OFFIdS DESKS H'^

Wc;T[i tfifd Mimm m Ecdiliiij^. m
liii|iorl«>r of

KOHNS Celebrated Austrian Bent Wood
Furniture.

TELEPHONTi 351

SI»i:i'l\MTV

l-'micriils suppiioil witli all irunlern

ro(]uiioiii('nls nn f^horlcst iiotife and
at tniKliMalc priops.

DAY OR NIGHT

337, St. JOHN St., QUEBEC

"^t^^^l^T- Importatcurs d'In&trunicnts do Musique

^^m\V' Iv |i,'ii:(r. ilWili'iiiiiLr"!'. Eliils-l.iiis I'l Fiiliri(|iii' (iiiiiKlifiiiii'

, , iij; i^n|« (^ PIANOS: HARMONIUMS:

r-^TT^ /^,"£V73?3^^i^ IMMIIMOX * < le.. «'OK>> WAM. A t'ie.,

.'feflf 1 \t^-n ifjWr 'r mm t It Kr<... >. T. ItrKOKTT A- vu..

WP' 'f^'«^*l irFli'l
^' ''

MASOX A- KISt'll. Win. nOlllCIM V * fie.

l^lffillJW ^,b« I if MACHINES A COUDRE --

,

New Williams fr^J^>*§i;'^m.-^^.;^^-,
Le Davis

(A eTitrnfneiiicit rerticiil
)

(f^CoffieR de Sfiretc-Safe,

VilrincB pour ComptoiiB. AWWf (i ^'1— ^W-m ..-*^'-
pnlilkeiion-nm- Wf- ',»1i|

.

""'
1 en (Ifriiiere

bIchIvb renneN (-)itiqun »(t)iiiHiiiu.

TtLEFHONE 278

'diy, Hue st-uicsepn, oi-iiccn, liueoec.
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fi'CANADIAN/
^i)ACIFIC

&v _.

i m
TWO TRAINS from the West leave Montreal Dalhousie Square;

at 8.10 A M., and 10.30 P. M., week days,

3.30 P. M. Sundays.

Returning trains leave ftuebec at 1.10 P. M., daily, and 10.30

week days.

IS THE

Only C^IS^^T^

biNC )

Rl.NNING

Into The

I I I

Faaa^BB

cm?f'

TICKET OFFICES

Be sure
AND SEE

Y our Tickets

READ:

T»/ the

II n ti

RAILWAY

l^UKUKC :—Cliiili'iHi Kn.nteiuic iiml 8t. Louis Iloti'l

M()NTHKAI> ;
— I'J'.', St. .liuiirs Sircot

OI'TaVVA ;—1-. Simiks SiiiH't

'roliON'lO:— 1. KiiiRStroetEast

Di'/rKorr -n, fok strcot

("HICA(K) :—i28-J, Clrtike Street

[iOSTOX :—l'.»7, Washington Street

NEW YORK ;—353, Broadway

^ II Sensible People
TRAVEL BY THE

Cana^:.m Pacific Railway
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